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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF FLORIDA

CASE NO. 18-20289-CR-ALTONAGA

UNITED STATES OF AM ERICA

DA RR 5'' L K. SHARPTON,

Defendant.

l

PLEA AGREEM ENT

-l'he United States ofp America and Darryl K. Sharpton (bereinafter referred to as the

-

Jdefendant--) enter into the foi lovving agreelnent:

l . 'l-he de fendant agrees to plead gtlilty to Cotlnt One o f- the I ndictment, Nvhich charges

the dcfbndant vvith tax evasion. in violation of Title 26. United States Code, Section 720 l .

-l-l-1e U nitccl States agrees that it u.'i 11 l-nove the Coul-t to disnAiss the rel-naining cotlnts charged in

the Indictment.

. 
'

2. -1 he defendant is aware that the sentence will be imposed by the Court af-ter considering

the l-'ederal Sentenc ing Gtlidelines and Pol icy Statelnents ( hereinaher -ksentencing GtI idel ines--) .

The delkntlant acknovvledges and tlnderstands that the Court wi 11 colnptlte an advisory sentence

tlnder the Sentencing Gtlidelines and that the applicable gtlidelines vvill be deternnined by the Cotlrt

relying in gart on the restllts ofa Pre-sentence Investigation by the Cotlrt's probation office, which

investigation w-i 11 colnt-nence after the guilty plea has been entered. The detkndant is also aNvare

that. under certain c ircunnstances, the Cotll4 lnay depart fronn the advisory sentencing guideline

range that it has colnpLlted, and lnay raise or lower that advisory sentence tlnder the Sentencing

Guidelines. The de lkndant is ftlrther aqvare and understands that the Court is reqtlired tb consider
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the advisory gtlideline range determined under the Sentencing Guidelines, btlt is not botlnd to

ilnpose that sentence', the Cotlrt is perm itted to tailor the tlltimate sentence in light of other stattltory

concerns, and such sentence may be either more severe or less severe than the Sentencing

Gtlidelines' advisory sentence. Knowing these facts, the defendant understands and acknowledges

tlpat the Cotlrt laas the atlthority to impose any sentence within and tIp to the statutory' luaxil-nuln

authorized by law for the offense identif-ied in paragraph l and that the defendant may not withdraw

the plea solely as a result of the sentence imposed,

3. The defendant also tlnderstands and acknowledges that the Cotlrt may impose, as to

Coklnt One, a stattitory lnaxilnul'n terln of- ilnprisonlnent of up to fsve (5) years, folloNved by a terlu

of supervised release of tlp to three (3) years. In addition to a terl'n of iluprisonl-nent and supervised

release, the Coul-t may impose a t'ine of up to $250,000 and shall order restittltion.

4. The defendant further tlnderstands and acknowledges that, in addition to any sentence

iluposed tlndel' paragraph 3 of this agreement, a special assessment in the amotlnt of $ 1 00 &s.'iI I be

iluposed on thc defendant. 7-he defbndant agrees that any special assessment ilnposed shall be paid

at the time of sentencing.

5. Tl-te Office of the United States Attorney for the Southern District of Florida (hereinafter

-

ûoffice''l reserves the right to in fornn the Court and the probation office of alI facts pertinent to

the sentençing process, including all relevant inforlnation concerning the offense colmlnitted.

whether cllarged or not, as w'ell as concerning the de lkndant and the de tkndant's backgrotlnd.

p

' 

'

Sublect only to the express terms of any agreed-tlpon sentencing tecommendations contained in

this agreelnent. this Office ftlrther reserves the right to make any recommendation as to the quality

and quantity of punishment.
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6. The United States agrees that it will recommend at sentencing that the Cotlrt reduce by

two (2) Ievels the sentencing gtlideline level appiicable io the defendant's offense, pursuant to

Section 3E 1 . l (a) of the Seùtencing Guidelines, based upon the defendant's recognition and

affirmative and timely acceptance of personal responsibility. lf at the time of sentencing the

defendant's offense level is determined to be l 6 or greater, the government wiil make a motion

reqtlesting an additionai one Ievel decrease ptlrsuant to Section 3E l . l (b) of the Sentencing

Gtlidelines, stating that the defendant has assisted atlthorities in the investigation or prosecution of

his own misconduct by' timely notifying atlthorities of his intention to enter a plea of gtlilty, thereby

permitting the government to avoid preparing for trial and permitting the government and the Cotlrt

to allocate their resources efficiently. The United States, however, will not be required to make

th is motion and these recommendations i f the defendant: ( 1 ) fails or reftlses to make a ftll 1, accurate

ancl complet: disclostlre to the probation office of the circumstances stlrrounding the relevant

offense condtlct: (2) is fotlnd to have misrepresented facts to the governlnent prior to elptering into

this plea agreelnent; or (3) colnlnits any lnisconduct after entel-ing into this plea agreelnent,

incltlding but not I iluited to colnnnitting a state or federal offense, violating any terl-n of release, or

lnaking false statements or misrepresentations to any governmental entity or official.

7. This Offsce and the defendant agree that, althotlgh not binding on the probation office

or thc Cotlrt. they vvi 11 jointll' recolulnend that tl'le Cotlrt nnake the

concltlsions as to the sentence to be ilmposed:

foilowing findings and

a. Loss: That there is no stiptllation as to the Ioss amount as of the date of- this

agreement. lt is the defendant's position that the loss amotlnt is more than $550,000 btlt

less than $ l .5 m iilion, svhile it is the United States' position that the loss amount is more

O
D
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than $ l .5 million but less than $3.5 million. If the parties do not reach a stipulation, each

party w'ill present evidence as to the loss amount at the sentencing hearing.

b. Sophisticated Means: That the defendant's efforts to defraud the United States

did not involve ktsophisticated means'- within the m eaning of the Sentencing Guidelines.

c. Role in the Offense'. That there slAould be no aggravating or mitigating role

aditlstment for this defendant.

d. Other Factors: That there are no other aggravating or lnitigating factors that affect

the Sentencing Gtlidelines computations.

8. 7'he defendant is free to argue for a downward departtlre or variance from the Sentencing

Gtlidelines, or to argue that the l7actors set forth in 1 8 U .S.C. j 3553(a) merit a sentence bclow' the

applicable Sentencing Guidelines range.

9. The defendant is aware that the sentence has not yet been determined by the Cotlrt. The

defendant also is aware that any estiluate of tl'le probable sentencing range or sentence that the

de lkndant l'naj' receive, yvhether that estiluate colnes fronn the defendant' s attorney, the

governluent. or the probation oftice, is a prediction, not a proluise, and is not bind ing on the

governlnent, the probation office or the Cotll-t. The defendant tlnderstands further that any

recommendation that the government makes to the Court as to sentencing, whether pursuant to tllis

agreement or otherwise. is not binding on the Cotlrt and the

recoluluendation in its entirety. '-l-he de f-endant tlnderstands and acknovvledges, as previotlsly
1

acknow ledged in paragraph 2 above, that the defendant may not withdraw his plea based tlpon the

Cotlrt-s decision not to accept a sentencing l'ecommendation made by the defendant, the

disregard the

government, or a recommendation made jointly by both the defendant and the government.

4
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l 0. The defendant agrees that, purstlant to l 8 U.S.C. j 3663(a)(3), he owes restitution in

tlpe amotlnt of the total tax Ioss mintls previotls payments, as determined by the Court, to the

lnternal Revenue Service (-:IRS'-) for federal income taxes for tax years 2004 throtlgh 20 1 6 and

federal employlnent taxes for qtlarters ending December 3 l , 20 1 2 through December 3 l , 20 1 3 and

qtlal-ters ending December 3 I , 20 1 4 througl'l December 3 l , 20 1 7. The defendant agrees that the

total amotlnt of restittltion reflected in this agreement results from the defendant's fratldtllent

conduct.

The defendant agrees that restitution is dtle and payable immediately after

the jtldgment is entered and is stlbject to immediate enforcement, in full, by the United

States. I f the Court imposes a schedule of payments. the defendant agrees that the schedtlle

of payments is a schedtlle of the minimtlm payment due, and that the paylnent schedule

does not prohibit or limit the methods by which the United States may imlnediately enforce

t h e 1 tl d g lu e n t i n ftl l l .

The IRS w'ill tlse the amotlnt of restitution ordered as the basis for a civil

assessment tlnder 26 U .S.C. j 620 l (a)(4). The defendant does not have the right to

challenge the amotlnt of this restitution-based assessment. See 26 U.S.C. j 620 l (a)(4)(C).

Neither the existence of a restittltion payment schedule nor the defendant's timely payment

of restitution according to that schedule vvill precltlde the IRS frol-n innlmediately collecting

the f-tlll almotlnt of the restitution-based assesslment. lnterest on the restitution-bascd

assessment will accrue tlnder 26 U.S.C. j 660 l from the last date prescribed for payment

of the tax Iiability that is the stlbject of the restittltion-based assessment to the date that the

IRS receives t-tlll payment.
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The defendant is entitied to receive credit for restitution paid ptlrsuant to

this plea agreement against those assessed civii tax liabilities dtle and owing for the same

periods for which restittltion was ordered. The defendant understands and agrees that the

plea agreement dojts not resolve the defendant's civil tax liabilities, that the IRS may seek

additional taxes, interest and penalties from tlne defendant relating to the condtlct covered

by this plea agreement and for conduct relating to another time period, and that satisfaction

of the restitution debt does not settle, satisfy', or compromise the defendant's obligation to

pay any remaining civil tax liability. The defendant authorizes release of infbrlnation to the

I RS for purposes of making the civil tax and restittltion-based assessments.

The defendant tlnderstands that he is not entitled to credit vvith the IRS for

any pal'l-nent tlntil the paylnent is received by the l RS.

l f- ftlll payment cannot be made immediately, the defendant agrees to make

a colnplete and accurate linancial disclostlre to the IRS on forl'ns prescribed by' the I RS

( incltlding, btlt not liluited to, I RS Fonn 433-A and F orlm 433-8, as appropriate), and to

disclose to the I RS any and al l additional f'inancial information and f'inancial statements

provided to the probation oftice. The defendant also agrees to provide the above-described

information to the probation office.

The defendant agrees that this agreelnent, or any judgment, order, release,

or satisfaction issued in connection Nvith this agreement, wi l l not satisfy, settle. or

compromise the detkndant's obligation to pay the balance of any remaining civil liabilities,

incltlding tax. additional tax, additions to tax. interest, and penalties, owed to the lRS fbr

the time periodts) covered by this agreement or any other time period.

6
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g .

of the United States Courts directs him otherwise, alI payments made ptlrsuant to the

Coul4's restitution order are to be sent to the Clerk of the Court at the following address:

The defendant agrees that, uniess the Director of the Administrative Office

W ilkie D. Fergtlson, Jr.

U.S. Cotll-thouse

400 North M iami Avenue

M iam i, Florida 33 l 28

Attn: Steven M . Larimore

h, W ith each payment to the Clerk of the Cotll-t made pursuant to the District Cotlrt's

restittltion order, the defendant will provide the following information:

The 'defendant's name and Social Sectlrity ntlmber;

* The District Coul't docket number assigned to this case;

el-ax periodsts) fbr vvhich restitution has been ordered', and

@ A statement that the payment is being submitted purstlant to the District Court's

restittltion order. .

The defendant agrees to include a reqtlest that the Clerk ofthe Cotlrt send the

in fbrmation. along with the defendant's payments, to the appropriate office of the IRS. The

defendant also agrees to send a notice of any payments made ptlrstlant to this agreement,

incltlding the infol-luation listed in tlne previotls paragraph, to the I RS at the following

address :

I RS - RACS

Attn: M ail Stop 626 l , Restitution

333 W . Pershing Ave.

Kansas City. M O 64 l 08

detkndant the right to appeal the sentence imposed in this case. Acknowledging this, in exchange

for the tlndertakings made by the United States in this plea agreement, the defendant hereby waives

ail rights conferred by Section 3742 to appeal any' sentence imposed, or to appeal the manner in
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which the sentence was ilnposed, unless the sentence exceeds the maximum permitted by stattlte

or is the restllt of an upward departtlre from the gtlideline range that the Court establishes at

sentencing. The defendant further tlnderstands that nothing in this agreement shall affbct the

government's right and/or dtlty to appeal as set forth in Title l 8, United States Code, Section

3742(b). However, if the United States appeals the defendant's sentence ptlrsuant to Section

3742(b), the defendant shall be released from the above waiver of appellate rights. By signing this

agreelnent. the defendarit acknowledges that he has discussed the appeal waiver set fol-th in this

agreement with his attorney. The defendant ftlllher agrees, together w ith the United States, to

reqtlest that the District Cotlrt enter a specific finding that the defendant-s waiver of his right to

appeal the sentence to be imposed in this case was knowing and voltlntary. The waivers noted in

this paragraph shall not apply to a post-conviction collateral attack or direct appeal based on a

claim of ineffective asqistance of- counsel or prosecutorial miscondtlct.

8
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l 2. This is the entire agreement and understanding between the United States and the

Defendant. There are no other agreements, promises, representations, or understandings.

ARIANA FAJARDO ORSHAN
UNITED STATES ATTORN EY

'

v.J.)' vDate: 1-5,) , l By: a.,tza- #?
CHRISTOPHER CLARK

ASSISTANT UN ITED STATES ATTORNEY

B y :

B y :

B y :

'W - P v '
SEAN BEATY

M ARA RIER

U.S. P RT F J TICE

e

DAVID M . GARVIN

ATTORNEY FOR D FE DANT

(
E)A E , î. Y I - K -- ' A R 17 (' i

DEFENDA r

tz1u+11%Date:
f '

Date: /= 4 '7 # 0J8

oaterm  Q Qo/B
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